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CALL FOR PEACE

ON OIL SOUNDED

Anglo-America- n Presid-
ent Hopes for Early

Solution

SEE BRITISH INVASION

English Press TpIIs of Plan,",

to Extend Sway to Aiti't.-ca- n

Field by Byndicftt.

Hv WII. MAM L MAI.I.AIiAII.
International News IffVltt H'aff

Corr powfH i

bOWPOMi July l A rull for

tere In the threatened international
"fill war" war. tody Nf

1 mnrls K Powell, rhulrman of the
Antlo American 'ill company

Mr Powell's Iowk ire 'finMrrr
especially significant since ihe slate
mcnt of Iho HrlHsh pros that Hrl-ll-

oil Interests tire planning to In-

vade America anil fight th Stand-

ard oil on her own IMMUPI
Asked how the rl If rioii It Ich In Mex-Ir-

might affrrt the blq WpPHM

of American oil which are being N
llvered here, Mr Powell said

'America 'n draw from Mexico

r quantities of low grade nil a
product of great need at the pi'acnt
moment Wt hvc no official W

authentic information on which M

go lit present hut w are sure that
our Interests which. 0( course, ara
Ihm. nf Al.iiMhrt Will lr af'
guarded, whatever happens I" M '

Iro.
Mux No

"I have ii" fear whatever about
America being unable to supply I"
creasing o,tinntllles of hlh grade
fills There muni mill b n Btrlln

mount of conservation, because tfllj
on that direction will production b

III to overtake consumption If
those IntereMed In the MM of nil

for fuel would Oflljt give iheir at
tniou to that matter. I am OUr

they would ihe oil production
of the world finite eiiual I" the

demand" made upon It.

"During the war, America sup-plie-

85 per cent of the gasoline
used bv thin country and her allien

In rendering this great MrVlM "
Ihe allied inline Hie American pro

durem. refiner and shippers drew
heavily upon their renerven Thin
In Ihe primary raune of the short-ng- e

today, for It wan ilia custom nf

the reflnera and producer m

Cry reserve stocks amounttng to

mllllonn of harreln.
"We have heard the British gov.

eminent han given control of oil
production In Ihe mandated terrt
tory tn a nlngle companv. In view
of the fact thai UM llilHnll
plre producen lenn than two per cent
of the oil production of the world
and lean than 20 per cent of Its own
consumption, no matter what In don
In these mandated territories, would
take fiom five to ten yearn to pro-

duce huff It lent to sattiify Britain!
rrtpilrementa.

Warns rimland
"It would neern to he wlndoin for

Oreat Hrltaln not to milagnr lo
not too greatly nor to Irltate too
much tltnaa nourcea which havn
herved her so well In Ihe past

"Those nmndated territories did
not come to lhl counlry by Ha own
strength alone, hut Ihrough the
blned efforts of our tlllM I.'t tht
empire place aur.h restrictions
around the producilon nf oil an may
seem expedient. '! they nhniild treat
thon who are entitled tn fair treat-
ment In nuch a way an to nhow them
that what han heen done In the past
la appreciated

"I hope and l.elleve we will nee

some action taken which will enable
the tinted States and ureal Hrl-

taln In go forward commercially
hand-lu-han- d together for the prOO

perils- - of Ihe two nallonn. Thin will

icnult in the feeling that where 1h

British flag flies Americana win fl
they are at home and that where
the'elars and stripes flutter ihe Kill
lleh will be just us heartily

COX PLEDGES AID

TO GET SUFFRAGE

CONTINfKI) PllOal TAiiK OMl

women vote and yet will be content
only when th privilege i

grunted elsewhere.
"Third, your having learned some

things many men have not, that is
to stop talking when on hnvg BO lib
ing more to aay. iThe women s
spceihes were from u mlnuto to
three inlniiU s in length. )

"Fourth, the granoue. temperate
spirit which you have manifested
here In the face of circumelam ea
throughout the ye.ir that hasu tiled
your patience."'

si WoasMM Rove Hafki
In her addriss. Mis Jam. 00 Hector

of Columbus told the governor his
past record on the suffrage Issue
presents no hindrance lo Ta BO00000
iatlf. ing. i whb h uovarnor COS
replied: "I find nothing In holy!
writ nor anywhere whb h shows the
Almighty ever gave man right toj
say that he should vole and women
should not. Unlooa wa continue to
belleie In the sovereignty of OOdJ
we might as well take down the:
flag of clvlliiution."

Vontinulng. the governor said: "I
have heard It said bv those who op-- ;

pose suffrage thai it will not help
the affairs of the nation fur the
reason that It will introduce loo
much of the element of emotional-
ism. Reduce this to its esseio , m,l
you have the belief on the part of
the objector that with women, the
heart assumes control over the
mind In serious matters. During
the war. If we had lost night of the
Idealism that guided us. we would
have failed We held lo It hec.inse
our emotions were aroused. the
brain glono could not have saved us.
Having helped to save Ihe democ-
racy of the world, women are cntl- -

tied to btOOIIM a thinking snfl tl live
part of It '

i Inernnllonal Newn ftervlce.)
WASII-.';T'- .tuly I d -- 'lov

Jmiea m foil, dthvtcratlt nt. nilnee
roi prealdent, win arrive, in Washing-
ton at Q i, .m k rlalutdav after-
noon foi tiis conference wait t

ili n Hunday morning
The cwiididate will he in rnmpanled

by Oeorgc Whit" of uhlo, one if hi
eampiilgn manager, and will he rhe
gneet while here of .ludse Tllnothv
T Anibirry ludge Aenherry han
long heen one of fjoverfior Coft'l
ltlH.it en I hlinlael If SUpporttri and an
a meftiPor of ihe rrlatrlel of I'olum
Ma rlelf gallon at I ,i ii' te n had
the hanni of pla lug franklin l

rtooasinilj In nomlnitlon ai the
governor's running in tie.'

Judge Anhtriv .aid today no de
tailed plan had POOfl made ffir tov- -

rnoc Cox'a reception Me will re
qulotly at the AnabarTy nofiN

until H e time nf hi" eonfl let i'h
Praaldenl VVIIoon, hut it m ogpjajotad
the Anaborry rotMoMo win bj
Nleged l prominent ileiporratn v. inh
log greet the cnndhlate and e

him f thlr suppmi All will
he welconierl, hm no attempt will
t,- made to hold a puhllr reception

tMUt In helng snld st the whit
linnei st" it the forthcfinilng con
fcteine tint whenever .he Bttfcjaol
- broojehodi offlcloh eras myrtortoiM

ami hint that i h result will tie ea
Iromfly diaoofioortlnaj to those
prophets wtio hae heen circulatlrig
'nrlM of wide differences of Dptn

Inn boiWOOfl the cantlldate and thi
prtasldsnt,

It uhh nl.ited poaltlvelv toilav at
the tgeoiltlva mansion ttial Hrnni-
danl Wllgon in showing ihe kasnaal
Interest In Ihe coming camiNilirn
and In looking forward with gieal
Interest to ht nteounsj with Onlu'i
governor

piCKERINCO

SAMPLE SHOES

HOSIERY

The only store in the
country that kept hiRh
grndo ahoes under $10
when the) getting was
good.

Getting back to normal
gain isn't bothering us

tery much, as we tried to
remember that the high-
er you get the harder is
the fall.

Children's white Mary

95c
('iris' white Marv Jane

BT $1.75
Misst'H' white Mary Jane
Pumps nr
for tjyialfj
Children's white Sister
Sue Pumpl 4P" Off
for tloaadtl
Misses' white Sister Sue
I'umps 1 QK
for tploOO
Ladies' white Sister Sue

!:r."" $1.45
Hoys', Girls' play oxfortls
ami sandals, in tan, pat-
ent, black nr
for Jl.itJ
Ilt'sTiilar boys' nxfnrds,
netilin stiles, r u li h e r
heels, a big QfT
betrfftin .... iPaisiooyeJ

Several dozen broken
sizes of ladies' white
canvas pumps, oxfords
ami strap slippers; many
good sizes QfT
iirnnni! them tpl oofJ
About 75 pairs ladies',
misses' anil Rirls' white
t anvas shoes, w o r t h
double o u r priCf. to
dean ti or;
lip tPlmUO
Ladies' best Cifosilk hose Jt
Ladies' verv good silk

for tj) la LO
Ladies' Rood
silk hose. . . tPl.OO
Kxtra pood J t Qr
silk hose. . J7 laeO
Ladies' pure silk Roset-
tes black, j-- t or
white only. . JPAeOO
Choice of all children's

75c2 pair. .

Misses', girls' white lisle
tOC kings, IKg

2 pair I OL,
Visit all the sales, look
over prices then come up
and compare ours with
what you have seen.
We'll leave the buying to
you.

Come up, Look, Compare

Robinson Build'g
Second Floor
Phone 1962

PROBE SOLDIERS'

STATE HOSPITAL

MttthtWI Begl ns Investi-
gation at War Mothern'

Request.

OKLAHOMA f'lTY. July If. W
l Malihews stale i o;nm innloner of
iharlllen and orrei lions, today be-

gan Investigation of conditions at
Wenley hospital her on the com-
plaint of Mrs W K. Quay and other
members of Hie war motherr, that
former soldiers treated at Ihe ho
pltsl have received Insufficient earn
and have been rjuartered In moms
not pioperly ventilated.

At state headquarters nf the
American Lofton, It was announced
ll raie M llagan of Tulsa, Mate
oniinsnder. will ask all ponts In

the mats to Investigate treatment
which for.ner soldiers have received
st hospital1' snd Ihrough govern-
ment agencies The findings will
be presentrd to the state convention
of Ihn legion st Tulsa Heplember

and 7

fty lifting three floor planks In a
new motor truck seats are formed,
upon which II men can he tarried
' onifortablv

TULSA DAILY WORLD, SATURDAY, JULY

FINDS ROOSEVELT'S GRAVE

Wlw on-ln MM ll lli'B'nt-4- t ( 1 -

nH!NK!.ANIKH. Wftk, luly U
Alht it .1 Vfi$ of thm olty, f.i nnrly

let MtviiMiii nf th ihirtyHMfiontl ii- -

j vimnM h.iH )ut ptM9lVd Bolloi f mm
Lhr duv rimi'-n- (h.i( h'' in th rmg-
nu"f dlatOOVtftr of Ihe Kr ut
LltUl J''m Kofmevelt, northant
of CbaUalll Thtrrry, A photndrjiph
Bccompatnld Ibt rtoOotnlton. nhow- -

log lJMj.',nM nt I.ytrl wit h nvral
nthr nttu rn Mtf rnlint'fl inPti

tti'ln.pf dt"iin1 th Krai v Yh
grnvf wan fliNnvrrfl In the i

l ii t of AukuhI. Iltlt

SIMPLY VOTED""

FOR FAIR PLAY

ivTiNt'r.n nioii rA'ir. cink.

the com tn with I ' rime, action by
that body nhall be deferred aiitll the

urts have act d The Merger i.ine
stands otll as an exception. I saw ro
reOOon for maklni; an tXOOplton tn
his rase, especially as the (iilffln
aubotltttto propris"d to keep him
Minding ouinide t rto door Without
pay until the courts passed upon his
enne I saw no reason for applying a
different rule to a socialist than is
applied to a democrat or a rcpnhl
In an

"Tne senate has since returned to
the former precedent In donllni Wltq
Senator NT OW berry i Wno his lines
been OORVtOted of the undue use of

DURING JULY AND AUGUST WE

WILL CLOSE AT NOON ON SATURDAY

MAYO FURNITURE COMPANY

ROSSER-CASEREE- R FURNITURE CO.

a

The
Our
The on

to Suit

as a

Silk
is a

The

a

The

1020

In obtaining tils neat Ifl Ihe
senate He la allowed tn hln
peal un'il Hi four! of appeals has

upon his cae
' ? It In by a nense of

and fair play and when I
can't give fair play to or foe
I will n.ull plsylng At least I
my will givt me credit for
.,llpg even though

the Hunk I made j mistake.
"I i :omp,eie nt.itcment

thin ant my ponl- -

tn mere. in at Hie time rhone who
It were satisfied ll Ii Ihe ex

planation, hut ii that many
did not read it. never over-
takes error ' It II did there be
no error It In Impossible m make
rcie a full statement, nut I nhall be
gud to to an. in
quiring '

a,
Resembling a Iron. a

gas tool has been Invented
for glsss.

in

DAMAGE

IN

roNTINtT.n rn"M I'AIB nN,.
leg. It was said at the
his was suffered when he
wan knocked down by a brick
from a building at l'lrnt
street and Broadway.

Hospital
In the and walls of

a few hul'dlnge were repor'ed after
Ihe and third rjuaken and

In department stores were
overflowing with fainting and

women shoppers
More glass In down-

town department were re
ported In the latest

SIZES

Summer Suits

$10.85 $14.85
Here is where who is hard to fit
man requires clothes gets an
equal buy with all others.

About 35 suits in "Stout styles" in summer
suits are offered at the above prices they are

values,

tailored a choice in many different
colorings.

Holmes Clothes Shop
223 South

Cox's Chances of Win-
ning the Presidency

While Senator Topeka Capital (Rep.) considers Republican victory at the polls not even
in question, declaring that "after November Democrats will know that a political party
carry a presidential election in this country sprinkling a little booze on clothes," other Republican
papers agree with the New York Tribune that it "would foolish if they (Senator Harding's
supporters) did frankly recognize the formidableness of the Cox and Roosevelt ticket." The
Chicago Tribune says that bosses nominated Governor Cox because they thought

best vote-gett- er and the best goat-gett- er Democracy had."
If you would obtain a practical idea of Governor Cox's chances of winning the election, as pointed

newspaper editors of shades of political opinion, you will do well to read THE LITERARY
this week July 17th. The leading article is a careful summary of American newspaper

opinion of the Democratic and advantages and disadvantages that will during
campaign.

Other articles of almost equal interest in this fine number are :

The Prospects for Third Party
The Element of Discontent with the Situation and How They

May Be Welded Into Third

Fighting Creed the Democrat
Decreasing Population Increase
Greek War Turkey

Britain Too Pro-Americ- an Japan
Hustling Bulgaria
Another Soviet Confession of Failure
Anti-Japanis- m in California
Science Curse to Mankind
Paper Shoes
American Artificial
When "Picking Flowers" Crime

Universe in Miniature
Our Debt To Negro Sculpture
New Record By New German-Designe- d

Monoplane
British-America- n War Over Language

Menace of the "Dope Doctor"
Many Interesting Illustrations,

money
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nri'icieni lounly.
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REPORTED

SLIGHT SHOCKS

Injury
falling

num.
Tracks fronts
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plate windows

stores
broken earth-

SPECIAL PRICING STOUT

the man and the
who specially designed

and
real too.

Superbly pat-
terns and

Main

Capper's
the can not

by its
be

not
(Hep.) the he was

out by all
DIGEST for

nominee the be his
the

a
Present Political

of
Party the Polls November

hospital

downtown

hnsplials

men's

most

"the

Religious Harmony in Jugo-Slavi-a

The Gold Rule vs. The Rule of Gold
Foreign Trade of the U. S. in 1920
Geo. W. Perkins, "A New-Fashione- d

American"
Tom-Ca- t Vibrators, "Hamlets," and Ordi-

nary "Reds"
Mexican Invaders Relieving Our Farm-Labo- r

Shortage
Commencement Addresses By Some Re-

cent Graduates in "Americanism"
Hamburg Now a Tributary of the Allies
Constantinople's Kaleidoscopic Conglom-

eration
The Whole World Loves a Presidential

Nominee
Motor-Ma- d America, As Seen By a

Supercilious Briton
Including Humorous Cartoons

July 17th Numher on Sale To-da- y News-deale- rs 10 Cents $4.00 a Year

teg) nieraryLigesT
FUNK & WAGNA.LLS COMPANY OMsMifl ot the Fan. NEW Standard Dictionary). NEW YORX

tmk arrowm or WSBEL

The Sign
Of Truthful
Advertising

319-32- 1 SOUTH MAIN

Fine Silk Hose
Substantially Reduced

The Summer Clearance Sales at RenberR's in-

clude important reductions on our entire stock
of women's fine silk hose.

Very complete assortments of both plain and
fancy hose of Gordon, Van Raalte and m

makes. At these reduction prices it
will be economy for women to anticipate their
hosiery needs for months to come.

$1.25 Hose 95c $5.00 Hose ...$3.95
$1.75 Hose $1.40 $5.50 Hose ..$4.45
$2.50 Hose $1.95 $6.00 Hose
$3.00 Hose $2.45 $6.50 Hose .,.$5.45
$3.50 Hose $2.85 $8.50 Hose $6.95
$4.00 Hose .....$3.15 510 Hose $7.45
$4.50 Hose ....$3.45 $12-5- Hose. $8.95

SEE THEM IX Orit WI.VDOWS VTTI

Victor Records
70125 $1.25 I Think I'll Get Ti'ed in the Summer,

, Sir Harry Lauder
35696 1.35 oh! riy Jlniro' Fox Trot All Star Trio

Nobody hut Tou Vox Trof l'ala-- e Trio
18618 .85 Yellow Do Bluee Kox Trot Smith's Orchestra

Tulip Time Fox Trot Smith'! On hi U '

6394 .85 Iiid Kindly Light Hayden Qiur'l
Hock of Agea .Trinity Choir

16088 .85 ITMIt Josh In a Chinese laundry Cal Stewart
Uncle Joah on a Bicycle Cal Stewart

mi mn
1

l I ;

TOaUSAOgLJk.

Pathe Phonograph

Pathe Records

Pathe Shop
8 W. 5th Cedar 1593

It Tone That Tells

Roll Hits
Arabella Walti $1.00
Bohemia Fox Trot 11.15
Dardanella Fox Trot 1100
Kverybrjly's Buddy One Step.
Your H fi Have Said Kcmember .$1 II
N.ipol- -, fox Trot II 13

All th Soya Lovo Mary 11.25
I H Be with You in Apple Blossom

Time Walti fl.Ji
Thm Old Irish Mother ot Mine-Ba- llad

125

Sheet Music
Jein By Shelton Brook 30c
Undenneath the Dreumy Oriental

Moen Soe

I Never Knew 30c
I'll 8ae in 30c
Dancing Honeymoon 30c
Old fashioned Garden 31.c

Oh! 30c
Old Man Jan 30c
1 11 Tie with Tou When the Clouds

Roll By
Whistle a Song

The

You

417 SOUTH MAIN
Oeat-i- - 311(3-313- 1

A. J. CIUPE, Mgr.

30c

DR. STOTTS
210 Blchard Bldg.
Third and Boston

Tulaa, Ok la.

Formerly of Hot
Springs, Arkansas
Blood. Skin. Genlto-Urlnsr-

and Venereal Uisenee and
general office practice.
Serums, Vaccines, Electrical

Treatmtnta
Phone Osaire till


